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the present rate June 16 while

L.. ..Jta im J L. Jll' serving aboard the attack 'cargo
ship USS Tulare operating out
of San Diego, Calif. ;: , , ;
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BOYS

IN .SERVICE
.luk.wa.l Lit ILL . . . Archie Davis, fresh-buti- ng firm in that section,

JAMES JT. OLASPIB

James J. Glaspie, seaman, US
CHANGE DEPT. . . Only four

of North Carolina's Congressio
N, son of Mr. and Mrs. Asper
Glaspie of Magnolia, N. C, re--

tor's" offices or hospitals.- - '

The plan does not cover hos-
pital admissions purely for dia-
gnosis, check-up- s or rest cure;
Workmen's Compensation's cases,
confinements' in VA or other

hospitals; or treat-
ments for any condition arising

nal delegation of 14 representing
Charles L. Teachey

Charles L. Teachey, yoeman
third class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Teachey of Route 2,
Rosehill, N. C, departed Hawaii,

man member of the State Sen-
ate and chairman of the board
tor Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
lies ill and unable to have visi-
tors, in City Hospital in Winston-Sale-

Davis brought prestige to the
State Senate during the session
just closed. Quiet, immaculately
attired, mild-manner-ed and ge-

nial, he made a lot of friends for
Forsyth County and for his firm

A, new Blue Cross health flan
; for North Carolina's senior - ci-

tizens" was announced today by
, the Hospital Care Association of
Durham. .The new program will
be offered immediately , to any
resident of the state 65 or over

' and in reasonably good, health.
E. M, Herndon, executive vice

president of the Hospital , Care
, Association, said this ,is the first

enlisted for six years June 5
while serving aboard the Atlan-
tic Fleet submarine tender USS
Fulton.

us in Washington a short ten
years ago are there now. They
are Herbert Bonner, Graham May 26, aboard the attack airHarden, Harold Cooley, and Carl.'craft carrier USS Lexingtonfrom Intoxication or influence of Before entering the Navy mforDurham. Dead are J. M. Brough- -narcotics unless admisistered on

advice of physician. K
June 1955, he graduated from E.
E. Smith High School.ton, Clyde R. Hoey, John Kerr,

R. L. Doughton Thurmond ChatCost of the certificate is S18time Blue Cross has been made--
while in Raleigh.

quarterly-- (three ' months). This
covers the full benefit package

a tour of duty in the Western
Pacific.

The Lexington underwent re-

fresher training for nearly a mo-

nth while at Hawaii prior to as-

suming her duties with the po-

werful U. S. Seventh Fleet in
the Western Pacific.

t available in North Carolina to
persons over age 65 on an indi-
vidual non - group, enrollment
tasi. .

Soil Coriservaiion Commemorated With

Four-Ce- nt Stamp; Issued For Aug. 25
for one person.

ham, A. L. Bulwinkle, and Hami-
lton Jones. Retired or defeated:
C. B. Deane, Monroe Redden,
and Ertel Carlyle. Jones, Kerr,
and Chatham were defeated a
year or two before they died.

MinAM u aliniaii fowl.
TROUBLE AT HOME . . .

cocky Sam Burrow of Ran-
dolph County was courting li-

berals in the recent Legislature
Applicants will be required to HURTING YOUT

"There are today in North Ca- -' fill nt and sien'a health ques
rolina an estimated 300.000 citi- - iinnnoM An vane 65 or over and While ni that area this aircraftwith his $1.00 minimum wageblue.

A total of 120 million stampsaens over 65 who do not have ih reasonably good health will carrier will provide mobile stribill (the House finally compro
A few f OUTQKOH Ma ilimlaWtaWMIadii(kinnalking power to protect the peaceadequate hospital and, medical be accepted, Herndon stated, ine
VUTOKUnroaram has been approved by in tne waters from northern Ja- -

mised on the
minimum and the Senate went
along), he apparently got into

Ml, Jlewt tbm Ball to fe ot Hi tfaoa pr.
MMlflttMralaa iinnirrt.OUTOjlOthe North Carolina Insurance panto the Indian Ocean

MOTORCADE . . . Let's begin!
this little story by saying with
emphasis that Kerr in North Ca-- .
rolina is always pronounced car.
Thus it was Car Scott, not Cur

trouble with the folks back home,Department.
CHARLIE W. KENANThey say "a bomb blew up in

Charlie W. Kenan, radarmanhis face."
Burrow got a bill through per Scott, and John Car, not John

Cur. GOT A
The president of the North Ca-

rolina Hospital Association, E. R.
rrye of Charlotte, commended
Hospital Cafe Association on its
new Senior Citiien program and
pledged the full cooperation of SUMMER COLD

'TAKE

When you call Kerr, cur, you
are showing your dislike of the
person named that, or showing
your ignorance. It's almost as bad
as calling Rosyvelt, Ruzyvelt. All
of which convinces us that just

third class, USN son of Mr. and
Mrs. Garrie L. Kenan of Route
2, Box 200, Rose Hill, N. C, ser-

ving aboard the destroyer USS
Mansfield, visited Portland, Ore ,

June '10-1- 7 during that city's
1S59 Rose Festival.

Fourteen U.S. Navy First Fleet
ships were joined by a U. S.
Coast Guard ship and six Royal

expense - protection," Herndon
said, "and . this number is incre--

' asing by approximately 7,500 a
year. Thete are people who fai-
led to get coverage before. they
were 65 and are no longer eli-

gible to Join Blue Cross because
they are past the age limit. Re- -
cognizing its obligation to help
solve this problem Hospital Care
Association, after many montns
of study and planning, has deve- -

; loped a new Senior Citizen cer-tixic-

tailored to meet the spe-
cific needs of these older people.

This new senior citizen plan
will enable many thousands who

- have been Ineligible for Blue
Cross to get reliable low-co- st

protection against the hospital
and medical care expenses they

mitting jury trials in recorder's
court. Anybody knowing much
about courts can tell you about
the expense of jury trials. So,
the opposition is after Bre'r Bur-
row, charging extravagance, etc.,
and may make a dent in Repre-
sentative Burrow's avowed poli-
tical ambitions.

North Carolina general nospivau.
"This is a progressive step,

Frve said. "The Senior Citizen

Certificate will give our state's
for

symptomatic

RELIEF366

A postage stamp salu-
ting progress in soil conserva-
tion in the United States will be
Aug. 26. It will go on sale the
fice Department, the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture announ-
ced today.

The Nation's first soil conser-
vation stamp will be formally
released at the annual meeting
of the Soil Conservation Society
of America at Rapid City, S. D.,
Aug. 26. t will go on sale the
following day at post offices
throughout, the country.

The stamp, which was deve-
loped in cooperation with the
N. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, portrays a modern farm-
land setting signifying that con-
servation farming brings beauty
as well as bounty to rural living.
Soil conservation practices por-
trayed include contour stripcrop-pin- g,

terracing, pasture improve-
ment, tree planting, and a farm
:pond. In addition, the silhouette
of a city in the background sym-
bolizes that urban as well as
rural people are highly depen-
dent upon the care and wise use
of land as a principal source of
food water, shelter and clothing.
The stamp will be printed in
three colors, yellow, green and

a lot of people are not only tone
deaf, but sound deaf as well. Pro

has been ordered. The artist is
Walter Hortens of New Yorft,
a native of Vienna.

Issuance of the stamp, officials
of the Department of Agricul-
ture said, is a tribute to far-
mers and ranchers, their local
soil conservation districts and
to the professional conservation-
ists and other agricultural wor-
kers who have helped make the
United States a world leader in
soil conservation.

Observances are planned, in
most of the Nation's 2,840 soil
conservation districts in coopera-
tion with various agricultural,
industrial, civic and conserva-
tion groups.

First-da-y "covers" Containing
the stamp are available through
the Postmaster at Rapid City, S.
D. Upon request and receipt of
addressed envelopes and a re-

mittance to cover the cost of the
stamps, the post office at Rapid
City will place the new stamp
on the envelopes, cancel them
with a special cancellation mark
used only on that day and at
that place, and mail the envelo-
pes on the first day of issue.

besides Canadian Navy frigates. In ad- -bably no proper name
older citizens much needed pro-

tection against the hospital, , sur-

gical and medical Care expenses
which can present a serious pro-

blem, especially to persons who

are retired and living on fixed

dJL'on to participating in the
festival, the 5,000 sailors salutedJesus Christ is better known in

the U S. A. than Roosevelt. Ma- - thp rmenincr nf the OrffPYtn Cpti- -
kes no difference: I run into peo-- 1 )unnlai. Leadme the Darade of

incomes. I know Hospital care
First Fleet ships into Portland. , !J 4 Ka mna.

are almost sure to have with ad--- P ""J? . T ZU
pie every day who give the roo
sound to it. This always irritates
me a little, but what can you
do?

cibi netuu wtow w o
and provided the opportunity for

was Vice Admiral R. E. Libby,
USN, the Commander of the U.
S. First Fleet aboard the heavy
c.uiser USS Helena.

HAROLD D. EUBANKS
Harold D. Eubanks, signalman

second class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Eubanks of Beu-lavill- e,

N. C, was promoted to

vancing age."
Benefits provided by the New
3hior Citizen Certificate will

include care for up
to 31 days per confinement, auto-
matically renewed after 90 days
out of the hospital; a $150 ma-
ximum surgical schedule;

medical benefits for 30
days, x-r- and radium thera-
peutic benefits, nt hos-
pital services in accident and

nt surgical cases and
out-patie- nt diagnostic x-r- and
laboratory examinations in doc--

all subscribers to continue pro-

tection, regardless of age. Now
by extending an opportunity to
enroll in Blue Cross to those who

are past 05, Hospital Care has
demonstrated in a positive way
its determination to help solve

a growing social problem in our
state. The hospitals of North Ca-

rolina are 100 per cent behind
Hospital Care Association in this
program."

Blue Cross, is officiaUy appro- -

HOOKER & CO.

STOCKYARDS

KINSTON

Hoes are money now amd
Hooker and Company Stock
yards Is the place to make a
food changa.

The auction is on Tuesday for
both CATTLE and HOGS.

The yards will be dosed Mon
days and Thursday daring Jul)
and August.

Mrs. Rolgers Is at the yards af
Friday to gladly buy what yog)

have (o offer.

Come See Ls Sometime

Telephone JA

f&vGillette
Adjustable Razor
9 Settings for Superb Sum!

improved voluntary health insu-
rance coverage for older people.
We feel our new Senior Citizen
certificate is an important step
in this direction and we intend
to do everything we can to en-

roll all eligible persons in North
Carolina in this progra.n.' '

Hospital Care Association, or-

ganized in 1933, is North Caro-
lina's oldest voluntary health ser-
vice plan.

fpjf fi w-
Cal Our Upholstering Service

Please don't call the greatest
man of this century Roozyvelt.
Don't call one of our great Gov-
ernors, Cur Scott

When Second District Con-
gressman L. H. Fountain was
running against the late John
Kerr in 1952, the name nearly
caused trouble for Fountain. Ed
Lewis, now executive secretary
of the N. C. Motel Association,
was talking last week about how
he and some others were getting
up a big motorcade for L. H.

It was to be a terrific thing to-

uring the whole district. It was
well organized, news release
were ready, a lot of money had
been spent on placecards. But
just before they were ready to
go with the big signs, etc., some-
body saw that a serious mistake
had been made.

In an effort to be fancy, or at
least different, the placecards,
the big signs, the news releases,
etc., referred to the giant motor-
cade as "carcade."

"Lordamercy", yelled a suppor
ter for Fountain, "we've got to
destroy all this stuff and use the
word motorcade. Everybody hea-
ring about it will say it's a stunt
for John Kerr. They'll say it's
a Kerr-cade- ". Thus it was that
thecarcade had to become a mo-

torcade almost overnight.
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'195Our Representative Will Visit Your Home

NO NEVER . . . We saw this
sign in an office we visited re-

cently: "Accuracy is our motto.
We never make misteaks."

THE BEST? ... The best col-

legiate football game to be play-
ed in this area during 1959 may
well be the first one.

Carolina, which at times last
year looked as good as the best,
opens its season against Clem-so- n,

which made such a great
showing in the Sugar Bowl.

The Justice days have not yet
returned to Chapel Hill, but the
word we get is that they are nol
too far distant now.

SCHEDULE . . . Few teams in
the nation can come anywhere
around Duke when you think of
back-breaki- schedules. The
Blue Devils must get a lot bet-
ter or less ambitious.

This time they play, in addi-
tion to the regular fare around
here, Rice, Ohio State, Army,
Pitt, and Georgia Tech.

YOUTH VS. AGE . . . Rumors
petsist that veteran Congress-
man Carl Durham may have op-
position for his Sixth District
seat in the person of Bob Scott
Alamance County farm son of
the late W. Kerr.

Ralph, brother of Kerr Scott,
tried it a fewtyears back but got
absolutely nowhere despite the
fact that had made some politi-
cal name for himself as State
Senator.

Should young Scott, about 30,
run against Durham who will be
a young 67 on August 28, he
will no doubt have good help
from labor as did his uncle when
he made the run. Durham is re-
garded as a r.

He is a former Chapel Hill
druggist.

NEW JOB . . . Danny Courtney
of Caldwell County, Burrow run-
ning mate in the 1959 untra-!i-ber-

legislative camp, has mo-
ved to another job in his home-
town of Lenoir since returning
from Raleigh.

He was formerly with a bank,
bns left that job, and we under-
stand has now become associated

ved by hospitals and doctors.
Four hospital administrators re-
presenting the North Carolina
Hospital Association and four
physicians representing the Me-
dical Society of the State of No-

rth Carolina, serve on thp Board
of Directors of the Hospital Core
Association.

The problem of greater health
protection for senior citizens is
not restricted to North Carolina.
Recent statistics from the Duke
University Regional Center for
the Study of Aging revealed that
the proportion of the nation's
population over age 65 has dou-
bled during the past half century
and by 1975 the number of eld-
erly persons is expected to have
increased from the. present 14
million to almost 21 million.

Medical advances and impro-
ved standards of living have
teen largely responsible for the
increasing average life span.

"We know that people 65 and
over require more hospitaliza-
tion than do the younger mem-
bers of the community," Hern-
don said. "They also stay in
the hospital longer. The need
for adequate prepayment pro

Pick Up and Delivery Service.
Boats, Car Covers, Furniture of All Kinds

Perfect Fit Upholstering Co.
Hyw. 117 - in Old Sheffield Stock Yd. Bldg.

Phone AT 93 Wallace, N. C.

For Lasting Beauty
SEE THEM XT

Wallace Monument Co.
U. S. 117 North - Vi MHe From

City Limits
Phones: Day AT NLght-A- T

JAMES J. PADGETT, MANAGER
Wallace, N. C.

Licensed Practical Nurses
Needed Seymour Johnson

"The Base is now accepting ap-

plication from trained and lic-

ensed practical nurses for the
position of Nursing Assistant
(Medicine and Surgery), GS--

$3495 per annum.
"Trained and licensed practi-

cal nurses should file Applica-
tion Card Form 500AB & SFi57
immediately with the Board of
U. S. Civil Service Examiners,
Seymour Johnson Air Force Base
North Carolina. Upon receipt of
this application, those applicants
who meet experience require-
ments will be sent a notice of
admission to the required written
test

"Apply at any post office for
application forms or information
as to where forms may be ob-b- e

obtained from the Civilian
Personnel Office, Seymour John-
son Air Force Base, Goldsboro,
N. C. All applicants must meet
the training and experience re-

quirements and the physical qua-
lifications listed in the

tection for these people is evi-
dent.

"Blue Cross offers the best
protection at the lowest possible
cost. Since Blue Cross is nonpro-
fit, every penny received from
subscribers is used to provide
subscriber benefits and services.
And, because Blue Cross bene-
fits are based on the actual cast
of the hospital services to which
a subscriber is entitled, and not
on a limited dollar allowance
that shrinks in value as costs
go up, Blue Cross protection is
worth more today than ever be-

fore.
"The American Hospital As-

sociation, and the American Me-
dical Association, have urged an
increase in the availability f

On the average, homemakers with a manufacturing and distri- -
aid some (11 more for fruits and .

Vegetable and $3 more for baked 1957- Costs of dairy proarts an oili
goods and bread in 1958 then "in rcmaine about the same.S i
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BUTTER
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here's no delay when you order Texaeo

y roducts from us ... we assure you depend-

able, neighborly service, always.

Texaco products are the finest , you can
get to maintain and preserve your costly
farm equipment. There's Advanced CustoHi-Mad- e

EayoKne Motor Oil to wear-pro-of

engines for longer lfft... longer lasting
Marfak lubricant .. . Texaco Fire Chief

YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR NEED
FOR FOODS MADE FROM MILK

on a --fctiiek.
. gasoline for lively power and low cost oper-lation...a-

Texaco Universal Gear Lubri--

mm.i in .jiji.iiwuiiffl. injaiw WWA
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cant EP.-""-'- -' - '

; ! ;Phone.u8 or come in .

" for information about :

i't our special farm deal. 5

UwiYouH save nroneyl-V'- .

1.

He's not dishonest or doing anything illegal. But present federal laws give
him and many ether people an unfair advantage ever you and most Ameri-

cans as far as some of your taxes are concerned. '
Here's how:

More then 20 cent out of every dollar you pay for electricity goes for
taxes. But under present tax laws, several million families and businesses
escape paying most of the taxes m their electric bills that yon pay in yours.
They are people whose eleotricity comes from federal government electric
systems, Unlike'you, these people ply no federal taxes at aD and little or
no state or local taxes in their electric bills.

What's more, the taxes they escape have to be made up by other people
including you!

Most Americans believe everyone should pay his own fair share of
taxes. How do you feel about it ;

Drink 3 glasses

Of Butter Milk Every Day

DUPLItl MOTOR CO.Wayne Dairy
'

Milk
Goldsboro, N. C

O . t! ?0 Fraochlso No.
r

':aM?ciciil43D;!iva7Kp ;

"MACK OIL COMPAIIY;t jinn INTERNATIONAL
Liliu eTRUCKS

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)


